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RUSSIAN AND AUSTRALIAN
TRADE.

Tho question ii
repeatedly asked

whether ^the nations which in alliance

nie now fighting for the liberties of tho
world will continue, and extend tlioir

picscnt friendly rolations whon they alo

no longer in anns, or whether they will

dnft back into tho old narrowness ii

thought nnd of action. In acknowledg-
ing his 'welcome to Tasmania, Di.

Klatchko, tlio Russian Trado Commis-
sioner, laughingly referred to tho tra-

ditional British notions, prevailing also
in Australia, as to the condition!, of life

and government in Russia. Ho might
indeed have mode .quito extiavngani
statements on

«this point without any
actunfosaggeration. As a, counteipoii,e,
it would havo been quite in place for

some of" those present to
.

indulge in

equally good-humomed gibes at the

"profound ignorance of Australian con-

ditions existing in Russia. Indeed, wo

might say that, before tho War at any
ratp, while the average Australian pic-

tured Russia-as n place of daik forests

imd perpetual snow, vyhero all peoplo

-rlressed in heavy furs, and the knout

vvus an. essential ai tide of every gentle-

man's ^equipment, tho average Russian
had never'beaid of Australia. This

mutuaHgnorance was due lnigîly to tho

lack of direct trade between the two

countries. When trade begins,--tlio

people/ concerned take borne pains to
find- out the qualities, the character,

nnd the .capabilities of those with whom
they have dealings. Dr. Klatchko re-

minded his audience yesterday that
uitlierto the foreign .trade of Russia
has been under German control, nnd de-

tailed'some of the methods usedrto ob-1

tain this position of dominance. But

this was oniy a""part;' and not so very

largo a part, of the German infiucnoo

in Russian affairs, JPiom the time of

Peter the Great tho tendency has been

to exalt the foreigners-and particular-

ly tlio German-at the expense
.of the

Russian. In business of all kinds, in

the professions, and' especially in poli-

tics, the German'has been siiprcmo^nnd
disclosures mado recently indicate how
that fact was used deliberately by the

German Government to control tho

destinies of Russia^ In later yeais a

revolt against this dominance bogan

within Russia, with ¿ho, active sympathy
of the pHfesont 3'aar, and it is suggested

by well-informcvi publicists that
'

this

by well-informcvi publicists that
'

this

had its effect in hastening the crisis. A

Russia developing on independent linos

was entirely repugnant to Gemían sen-

timent and Gorman policy, and whnt

intrigue failed to do was sought to be

socured by tho tlucat of violence and

direct intervention. When tho War is

over, the last remaining tin cads which

bound Russia to Germany will havo boon

snapped, and new relations will bo es-

tablished and now ties created. Tlio

position of Great Britain nnd her Do-

minions wilf then .be extraordinarily

strong. The guarantees of good faith

which tho British nation lins given to

her Allies aro beyond doubt, Ships,

money, soldiois-all in succession havo

been thrown into tho bcalo, and made
possiblo resistance in tho earlier days uf

the War and the present pi omite of vic-

tory. Wo havo said that the average

Jtussian befor.o the War had piohably

never heard of Austrolia. This will no

longer bo tho case, and it. is not un-

natural to assume that there will bo-a

somewhat lively curiosity in that far off

country about the people and tho pro-

ducts of this land. Austialinns luve

learned to admire the dogged courage

of tho Russiàus, their oxtiaoidinnry

capacity for recovering fioni haid blows,

and the fino spirit of patriotism and

solf-sacrifice which has beon mado evi-

dent. Because uf these qualities Iheio

is already a desire to know more, which
is catered for by newspapcis, and to

some «xtent by books of a popular kind.

When the organisation of which Dr.

Klatchko speaks is in full going, there

will bo a rogular exchange of infoima

tion about and between the two coun-

tries which, with the already existing

disposition to friendly feeling, will lead

to interchange of products and manu-

factures, ns well ns of kindly sentiments.

Tho Trade Commissioner speaks of lines

of steamers to Australia from 0dc«6a

and Vladivostock, subsidised by tho

Russian Government, so that they will

be. ablo to. run freely until a sufficient

trado has' been built up to mnko them

pay independently of subsidies. The

German bonu*- .system was u?od voiy

cleverly to footer German trade, and

although it cost millions, it roturncd

indiiectly mpre millions. The "peaceful

penetration" . policy, was beginning to

Bhow real results, vvhpn it was cut down

by the madness of war. It would bo

foolish to ignoro German methods, as

foolish as it was to accept thom as

necessarily the 1,'st word in organisa-

tion." Any system winch is adapted to



system is

dispel ignorance, aru\¡ to bring into

closer relationship two countries whoso

people have shed their blood and giyon

their lives for a common puipose,
is to

be taken 6orious1y, and earnestly en-

couraged. For all reasons it is passible

and right to wish the fullest success to

tho movement formally initiated by, the

Russian Ti ade Commissioner.


